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No. 19

AN ACT

HB 293

Amendingthe act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230), entitled,as amended,“An
act relating to countiesof the secondclass and secondclass A; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,” further
providing for increased contributions and allowances, guarantees and
appropriationsby the county, vestingrights and credit for certain previous
serviceandeliminating certainserviceincrements.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “Service Increment” and “Early
Retirement”of section1701,sections1708 and 1709,subsections(a) and
(h) of section1710,subsection(a) of section1711 andsubsections(a), (b),
(c), (d) and (e) of section 1712 and section 1713, act of July 28, 1953
(P.L.723,No.230), known as the “SecondClassCounty Code,”amended
December10, 1970 (P.L.919,No.291), areamendedto read:

Section1701. Definitions—Thefollowing wordsandphrasesasused
in this article shallbe construedto havethe following meaning:

[“Service Increment,” the amount a county employe is eligible to receive in
additionto his or her retirementallowanceby reasonof his or herextrayears
of service.]

“Early Retirement,”reducedretirementbenefitsat agefifty-five with
completion of [ten] eight yearsof servicedependingupon the service
requirementsfor normal retirement.

Section 1708. Compulsory Membership; Employes Payment Into
Fund; Exceptions;VestedInterest.—(a)Eachcounty employeshall be
requiredtobecomeamemberof the countyemployes’retirementsystem
within six monthsfromthedateof hisorheremployment.The saidcounty
employemayelectto becomeamemberof the retirementsystemat any
time during the aforesaidsix monthsperiodof time by notifying the head
of thedepartment,office or agencyin whichdepartment,office oragency
he or sheis employedof the said election. A copy thereofshallbe filed
immediatelywith the board. He or she shall, eachmonth, pay into the
retirementfund amonthlycontribution,beingacertainpercentageof the
amountreceivedby him or her ascompensationduring the preceding
calendarmonth, which shallbe computedon amonthly compensationof
[Six hundreddollars ($600)] two thousand dollars ($2,000) or less. Said
monthlycontributionshall be the percentageof hisor her compensation
asheretoforestated,[which percentageis] on a graduatedscaleas follows:

[Prior to andfor the year 1965, five per centum.
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For the year 1966, six per centum.
For the year 1967,six and one-half per centum.
For the year 1968,seven per centum.
For the year 1969, and thereafter, sevenandone-half per centum.]
For theyear1973and thereafter,fivepercentumup tosevenhundred

fifty dollars ($750)per month.
Sevenand one-half per centurn from sevenhundred fifty dollars

($750)to fifteen hundred dollars ($1500)per month.
Ten per centurnfromfifteen hundred dollars ($1500)to two thousand

dollars ($2,000)per month.
Exceptashereinafterprovided,the aforesaidincreaserateof monthly

contributionsto be paidinto theretirementfund to enhancetheactuarial
soundnessof saidfund, shallbe applicableto all countyemployeswho are
membersof the retirementsystem.Suchmonthly contributionsshallbe
collectedby the county treasurerand by him paid into the retirement
fund. The payment of the increasedrate of the aforesaid monthly
contributions shall not apply to such former county employeswhose
monthly contributionsarenow paidinto saidfund in accordancewith the
provisions of subsection (d) of section 1713. Any county employe
receiving compensationfor accidentalinjuries in accordancewith the
provisions of The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’s CompensationAct shall
during the period of time in which such county employe is receiving
disability benefits,as providedin the aforesaidact, pay eachmonth for
retirementbenefitsa sumequalto the lastmonthly contributionas paid
into theretirementfund whensaidcounty employewasin employment.
The monthly contribution shall not be paid by any personwho was
receivinga retirementallowanceandis subsequentto thethirty-first day
of May, onethousandnine hundredfifty-three, reemployedas a county
employeor anyotherpersonwho is ineligible to becomeamemberof the
retirementsystem.

(b) All presentandfuture county employesexceptsuchpersonswho
are reemployedas such subsequentto the thirty-first day of May, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-three, in accordancewith the provisionsof
subsection(c) of section1712,shalluponretirementbeentitledto receive
the benefitsof such changein the serviceperiod increasedmaximum
retirementallowanceandserviceincrementif any aswell assuch other
benefitsasmay apply to his or her statusupon retirementin accordance
with the provisionsof this article.

(c) No future county employeincludingpersonswho arereemployed
assuch,exceptashereinafterprovided,whosecontributionsaspaid into
the retirementfund havebeenretainedthereinor havebeenrefunded
by the board,shallhavea contractualor vestedinterestin the retirement
system prior to the time he or she shall have fulfilled all conditions
requiredto qualify suchcountyemployefor a retirementallowanceplus
a service increment if any. It shall not include persons who are
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reemployedas county employesin accordancewith the provisions of
subsection(c) of section1712.

Section1709. Appropriation andPaymentto RetirementFund.—At
their annualbudgetsession,thecounty commissionersshallmakesuchan
appropriationas will enablethem to pay,and thereshallbe paid out of
county taxesand county institution district taxes,a sumof money,each
month, which shallbe equalto the amountpaid into theretirementfund
by the county employesduring the precedingmonth or bi-weekly pay
periodsin accordancewith the provisionsof section 1708.

The county commissionersshall appropriate such amounts as are
certified by the State Employes’ Retirement Board as necessaryto
establishreservesfor the benefit of any former memberof the county
employes’retirement system,whoseemploymentwith the county was
terminatedbecauseof the incorporationinto theStatehighwaysystemof
all or anycountyhighways,or sectionsthereof,bridges,tunnels,viaducts,
or sectionsthereto, in countiesof the secondclass,and who becamea
memberof the State Employes’RetirementSystemandwho electedto
receivecredit in the StateEmployes’RetirementSystemfor serviceas a
memberof the countyemployes’retirementsystem.Suchappropriations
shallbe madeat the annualbudgetsessionnext succeedingthe year in
which certification is received from the State Employes’ Retirement
Systemand paymentto the State Employes’ RetirementFundshall be
madewithin ninety (90) days of the adoptionof the budget.

It shall be the duty of the county commissionersto appropriate
annually sufficient funds, necessaryto guarantee payment of all
administrativecosts,benefit commitmentsand legal obligations of the
Employes’ RetirementBoard.

Section 1710. Employes Eligible for Retirement Allowances.—(a)
Everypresentor futurecountyemployewho hasreachedtheageof sixty
yearsor upwardsandwho hasto his or her credita periodof serviceof
[ten] eightyearsbut lessthan twenty yearsshall, upon applicationto the
board,be retired from service,andshall thereafterreceive,during life,
except ashereinafterprovided, a retirementallowancecomputedon a
serviceperiodof twenty (20)yearswhich shallequalonetwentieth (1/20)
of suchamountashe or shemaybeeligible to receivein accordancewith
the provisionsof subsection(a) of section 1712, for each year’s service
which such county employemay haveto his or her credit during the
aforesaidperiod of time. Thetime spent in the employ of the county or
countyinstitutiondistrictneednotnecessarilyhavebeencontinuous.The
aforesaidretirementallowanceshallbe subjectto a suspensionthereofin
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(h) of this section1710and
subsection(c) of section1712.

(h) Option I. Any present or future county employe who has
reached[fifty-five] fifty yearsof agebut less thansixty andwho hasto his
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or her credit a period of [ten] eightyearsbut less than twenty yearsof
service,shallupon application to the boardbe eligible to receiveat age
sixty years, a retirement allowance computedon a service period of
twentyyears,which shallequalone-twentiethof suchamountasheorshe
maybe eligible to receivein accordancewith the provisionsof subsection
(a) of section1712for eachyear’sservicewhich suchcountyemployemay
haveto his or her credit during the aforesaidperiodof time. The time
spentin the employ of the countyor county institution district neednot
necessarilyhavebeencontinuous.

Option II. Any presentor future county employewho has reached
[fifty-five] fifty yearsof agebut less thansixty andwho hasto his or her
credita period of [ten] eightyearsbut less than twenty yearsof service,
shallupon application to the boardbe eligible to receive thereafter,a
retirement computedon a service period of twenty years, which shall
equalone-twentiethof suchamountasheor shemaybe eligible to receive
in accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(a) of section1712for each
year’s servicewhich suchcounty employemay haveto his or her credit
during the aforesaid period of time. Further, the above retirement
allowanceshallbesubjectto a reductionof one-halfof onepercentumfor
eachmonthunder the ageof sixty years.In no eventshall a retirement
allowancebe paiduntil theageoffifty-five yearsis attained.The time
spentin the employof the countyor county institution district neednot
necessarilyhavebeen continuous.The aforesaidretirement allowance
electedunderOption I shallbecomenull andvoid if saidcountyor county
institutiondistrictemployeis reemployedprior to agesixty in accordance
with the provisionsof subsection(c) of section1712.

Section 1711. Exceptions in Favor of Employes Totally and
PermanentlyDisabled.—(a) Any present or future county employe,
except personswho areemployedin accordancewith the provisionsof
subsection (c) of this section and personswho are reemployed in
accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(b) of section1715,who has
beenin employ for a period of not less than [fifteen] twelveyears,upon
applicationto theboard,mayreceivearetirementallowance[plus aservice
incrementif any,] in accordancewith the provisionsof section1712,if he
or she becomesmentally incapacitatedor totally and permanently
disabledphysically,eventhoughsuchcountyemployehasnotreachedthe
ageof sixty years,providedthatproofof suchmental incapacityor total
andpermanentphysicaldisability shallbeby the unanimousopinion and
swornstatementsof threepracticingphysiciansof the county designated
by the board.Application in behalfof a mentally incapacitatedcounty
employefor a retirementallowance[plus aservice incrementif any,] shall
be madeby a duly appointedguardianwho shallbe entitled to receive
such retirementallowance[plus a service incrementif any,] to which the
mentally incapacitatedcounty employemay be eligible to receive.
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Section 1712. Amount of Retirement Allowances.—(a) The
retirement allowancepaid underthe provisionsof this article shallequal
fifty per centum of the amount which would constitute the average
monthly compensationas receivedby the county employe during the
[last] highest twenty-four months of the last four (4) years of his
employmentor two yearson abi-weeklypaybasisin which periodof time
the said county employemademonthly or bi-weekly contributionsinto
the retirementfund prior to hisor her retirement.Suchaveragemonthly
compensationshallinclude the compensationwhich any countyemploye
would have been entitled to and would have received except for
deductionfrom compensationdueto timespentin servingasan elected
State official: Provided,That the county and the employe shall make
monthly contributions based on the last compensationequal to the
amountthe county and he or she would havepaid into the retirement
fund had such compensationbeen paid by the county. No retirement
allowanceshallbe computedon amonthly compensationin excessof [six
hundred dollars ($600)] two thousand dollars ($2,000) nor shall a
retirementallowancebe paid for a fraction of a serviceyear.

Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this act orofanyprovisions
of this actprior to theeffectivedatehereof,no benefitpayableunderthis
section shall exceedfifty per centum of the amount which would
constitutetheaveragemonthly compensationasreceivedby thecounty
employeduring the highest twenty-four months of the last four years
ofhis orher employmentor two yearsona hi-weeklypaybasisin which
period of time the said county employemade monthly or hi-weekly
contributions into theretirementfund prior to his orher retirement,but
in no event shall any employe, a memberof thefund prior to the
effectivedate hereof, receiveless than said employewould havebeen
eligible to receiveprior to theeffectivedatehereof

After the effective date of this amendment,certain former county
employeswho arenow receivingaretirementallowanceshallreceivean
increaseof acertainpercentumof suchretirementallowance,which sum
shall be computed on the average monthly retirement allowance as
heretoforeauthorizedby the board.

The percentumof increasein saidmonthly retirementallowanceshall
be [as indicatedin the following schedule,to-wit:

Monthly Rate
of Increase.

Persons receiving $20.00, but lessthan $40.00, 50 percentum.
Persons receiving 40.00, but less than 50.00, 40 per centum.
Personsreceiving 50.00, but less than 60.00, 30 per centum.
Persons receiving 60.00, but lessthan 70.00, 20 per centum.
Personsreceiving 70.00, but less than 80.00, 10 percentum.
Personsreceiving 80.00, but less than 90.00, 5 per centum.]
aflat 10 per centumincreasewith themaximumamount not to exceed
forty-five dollars ($45.00)per month.
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Any employewho earns in excessof ten thousandeight hundred
dollars ($10,800)per annum and shall retire during the period from
January1, 1973 to December31, 1981 shall pay,asa condition to the
paymentofany benefitshereundera lump sum contribution into the
retirementfund, which contribution shall be computedasfollows:

The differencebetweenten thousandeight hundreddollars ($10,800)
and theannualsalaryoftheemployemultiplied by thenumberofyears
during which he was not an employeof the countyfor the period
aforesaidandupon thatamountthesumoftwo per centumwhichshall
be the lump sum contribution asrequired herein.

No personwho is reemployedas a county employeshallbe eligible to
receivethe benefit of a retirementallowance[plus a service increment, if
any,]until he or sheshallhavemadeat least[twelve] twenty-fourmonthly
or [twenty-six]fifty-two bi-weekly contributionsinto the retirementfund
subsequentto hisorherreemployment.Theforegoingprovisionsshallnot
havea retroactiveapplicationandshallapplyonly to presentandfuture
county employes.The raterequired to be paid in accordancewith this
provisionshallapply to presentcountyemployesnotwithstandingtherate
of contribution that the presentcounty employe has made into the
retirementfund.

[(b) In addition to the retirementallowance which is authorizedby this
article and notwithstandingthe limitations therein placed upon retirement
allowances,any presentor futurecounty employewho upon retirementshallbe
eligible to receivepaymentof a retirementallowanceandwho hasbeenemployed
as suchfor twenty-oneor moreyearsduringwhich periodof timeheor sheshall
havemademonthlycontributionsinto the retirementfund~shall alsobe eligible
to the paymentin additionto a retirementallowancea serviceincrementof five
percentumperyear computedupon the annualretirementallowanceto which
he or she is entitled. Said service incrementshall be the sum obtained by
computingthe numberof yearsin excessof twenty yearsduringwhich periodof
time he or sheshall havemademonthlycontributionsinto the retirementfund.
No serviceincrementshall be paid for more than ten (10) suchexcessservice
yearsnor shall a serviceincrementbe paid for a fraction of suchserviceyear.]

(c) Any person receiving a retirement allowance [plus a service
increment,if any,] and is subsequentlyreemployedas a county employe,
during the periodof suchreemploymenthisor herretirementallowance
[plus aserviceincrementif any,]shallceaseuntil subsequentretirement.The
subsequentretirementallowance[andserviceincrement,if any,] in thecase
of personsreemployedprior to the first day of June,onethousandnine
hundredfifty-three, andretiring at anytime after the first day of August,
onethousandninehundredfifty-three, shallbeat therateheor shewould
havereceivedhad therebeenno previousretirement. In the case of
personsreemployedafter the thirty-first dayof May, onethousandnine
hundredfifty-three, the subsequentretirementallowance[plus a service
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incrementif any,] shallbe thesameasheor shereceivedprior to his or her
reemployment.

(d) Retirementallowance[plus a serviceincrementif any,] shallbe paid
in monthly installments on warrants of the board. No retirement
allowance[plus a service incrementif any,] grantedto anypersonwho has
heretoforeretired or who shall hereafterretire shall be decreasedor
revokedduring thelife of anysuchperson,exceptastheboardmaydecide
in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(b) of section1711,as well
asasuspensionthereofin accordancewith theprovisionsof subsection(c)
of this section.

(e) Any presentor futuremarriedcounty employecoveredunderthe
provisionsof this article may receiveretirementbenefits in accordance
with the provisionsof this sectionto which suchcounty employemay be
entitledor he or shemayelectat anytimebeforeretirement,[or beforeage
fifty-five if retirementbenefitscommenceearlierdueto involuntaryseparation,]
toreceivein lieu thereofbenefitsundertheoptionashereinaftersetforth.

Section 1713. Retirement Allowances After Leaving Service.—~(a)
Any presentor futurecounty employewho has to his or hercredit aperiodof
serviceof fifteen yearsbut less thantwenty yearsandbefore attainingthe age
of fifty years,who shall be separatedfrom the serviceof the countyor county
institution district by reasonof no causeor act of his or herown, suchformer
county employeupon attainingthe ageof fifty years,shall,upon applicationto
the board,be eligible to receivea retirementallowancecomputedon a service
periodof twenty(20)yearswhichshallequalone-twentieth(1/20)of suchamount
as he or she may be eligible to receivein accordancewith the provisionsof
subsection(a) of section1712 for eachyear’sservicewhich suchformercounty
employemay have to his or hercredit duringthe aforesaidperiodof time.

The retirement allowance, herein provided for, shall be computedon the
averagemonthly compensationas receivedby the formercounty employeprior
to his or her separationfrom the serviceof the countyor county institution
district.

(b) Any presentor futurecountyemployewho has to his or hercredit a
periodof serviceof fifteen yearsbut less than twentyyearsand is over the age
of fifty years,who shallbe separatedfrom the serviceof the countyor county
institution district by reasonof no causeor act of his or herown, such former
countyemployeshall, upon application to the board, be eligible to receivea
retirementallowancecomputedon a serviceperiodof twenty (20) yearswhich
shall equal one-twentieth(1/20) of suchamountas he or shemay beeligible to
receivein accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) of section1712 for
eachyear’sservicewhich suchformer county employemay haveto his or her
credit duringthe aforesaidperiodof time.

The retirement allowance, herein provided for, shall be computedon the
averagemonthly compensationas receivedby the former countyemployeprior
to his or her separationfrom the service of the county or county institution
district.
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(c) Any presentor futurecounty employewho,after twenty or moreyears’
serviceandbeforeattainingthe ageof fifty years,shall be separatedfrom the
serviceof the county or county institution district by reasonof no causeor act
of his or herown, suchformer county employeshall,whenheor shereachesthe
ageof fifty years,be eligible to receivea retirementallowancewhich shall be
computedon theaveragemonthlycompensationasreceivedby theformercounty
employeprior to his or herseparationfrom the serviceof the countyor county
institution district in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) of section
1712.Suchformer countyemployeshall be eligible to receive,in additionto a
retirement allowance, a service increment, if any, in accordancewith the
provisions of subsection(b) of section 1712 only to the time of his or her
separationfrom the serviceof the countyor county institution district.]

(d) Option I. Any personwho, after twenty or moreyears’service
as acountyemployeresignsfrom hisor heroffice positionor employment
before reachingthe ageof sixty yearswhenhe or sheattains the ageof
sixty years,whensuchformercounty employeshallbe eligible to receive
aretirementallowancewhich shallbecomputedon theaveragemonthly
compensationas receivedby the former county employeprior to his or
herseparationfrom the serviceof the county or countyinstitutiondistrict
in accordancewith the provisionsof subsection(a) of section1712. [Such
former countyemployeshall be eligible to receive,in additionto a retirement
allowance, a service increment,if any, in accordancewith the provisionsof
subsection(b) of section1712 only to the timeof his or herseparationfrom the
serviceof the countyor county institution district.]

Option II. Employe may elect to receive immediate retirement
allowance benefits under the age of sixty years provided that said
retirementallowancebe reducedby one-halfof oneper centumfor each
monthunderthe ageof sixty years.OptionI or Option II electionshallbe
final upon separationof his or her servicefrom the county.

(e) Theaforesaidretirementallowance[plusaserviceincrement,if any,]
asprovidedin [subsections(a), (b), (c) and]subsection(d) of this section,shall
be subjectto a suspensionthereof in accordancewith the provisionsof
subsection(c) of section1712.

Section2. Section 1715 of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.959,
No.292), and August7, 1969 (P.L.223,No.89), is amendedto read:

Section 1715. Reinstatement and Requirements for Credit for
PreviousService.—(a)No countyemployeshallbepermittedto withdraw
his or her contributionsas paid into the retirementfund upon transfer
from one office, departmentor agencyto another.Any personwho has
ceasedto be a countyemployeandwhosecontributionsaspaid into the
retirement fund, havebeenrefundedby the board, if such personhas
beenreemployedby the county or county institution district and desires
to begivencreditfor previousserviceasa countyemploye,heorsheshall,
within two yearsof the effectivedateof [this act]January1, 1973,make
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paymentin full of theamountrefunded,with interestat thelegalrate,the
said interestto be computedfrom the dateof the refund to the dateof
repayment.Upon applicationof the employedesiringto be given credit
for previousserviceas a county employeat least sixty days prior to the
expirationof the periodof two years from the effectivedate[of this act]
above,suchemployeshallbe permittedto make paymentin full of the
amount refunded,with interest at the legal rate, within an additional
period of one year. Both principal and interest shall be paid into the
retirementfund at onetimeand in oneamount,or, upon approvalof the
board,both principal and interestshallbe consolidatedinto oneamount
andpaid in twenty-four or lessequalmonthly installments,plus interest
paymenton monthlybalances.Wheneverthetimefor paymentin full has
beenextendedfor an additional period of one year, the principal and
interestmaybe paid in a totalof not morethan thirty-six equalmonthly
installments.Full paymentthereofshallbe a conditionprecedentto the
county employebeing eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirement
allowance[plusa serviceincrement,if any]. Suchcountyemployeshallmake
monthly payments into the retirement fund in accordancewith the
provisionsof section 1708.

If any personwho hereafterbecomesacountyemployeandthereafter
ceasesto bea countyemployeandhisor hercontributionsaspaidinto the
retirementfund are refundedby theboard,is reemployedby thecounty
or county institution district andhe or shedesiresto be given creditfor
previousserviceasa county employe,he or sheshallwithin two yearsof
thedateof reemployment,makepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,
with interestat the legalrate,the saidinterestto be computedfrom the
dateof refund to the dateof repayment.Upon applicationof anyperson
who hereafterbecomesacounty employeanddesiresto be givencredit
for previous service as a county employe,at least sixty days prior to
completionof aperiodof two yearsfrom the dateof reemployment,such
employe shall be permitted to make paymentin full of the amount
refunded,with interestat thelegalrate,within anadditionalperiodof one
year.Both principaland interestshallbepaid into theretirementfund at
onetimeandin oneamount,or,upon approvalof theboardbothprincipal
andinterestshallbe consolidatedinto oneamountandpaidin twenty-four
or less equal monthly installments,plus interestpaymentson monthly
balances.Wheneverthe time for paymentin full hasbeenextendedfor
an additionalperiodof oneyear theprincipaland interestmay be paidin
a total of not more than thirty-six equal monthly installments. Full
paymentthereofshallbe a condition precedentto the county employe
being eligible to receivethe benefitsof theretirementallowance[plus a
service increment, if any]. Such county employe shall make monthly
paymentsinto the retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof
section1708. Any personwho is acounty employeon the effectivedate
of this actmaymakepaymentsinto theretirementfund which shallcover
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aperiodof timewithin which suchpersonwasacountyemployebutwas
notamemberof theretirementsystembecausesuchmembershipwasnot
compulsory.

(b) Any personwho has heretoforeor who hereafterceasesto be a
countyemployeandwhosecontributionsaspaidinto theretirementfund,
haveheretoforeor shallhereafterberefundedby theboard,if suckperson
is reemployedby the county or county institution district anddesiresto
be given credit for previous service as a county employe, except as
hereinafterprovided,he or sheshallwithin [oneyear] two yearsfrom the
dateof suchreemploymentmakepaymentin full of theamountrefunded,
with interestat the legal rate,the said interest to be computedfrom the
dateof therefund to the dateof repayment.Both principal and interest
shallbe paid into the retirementfund at onetime andin oneamount,or,
upon approval of the board, both principal and interest shall be
consolidatedinto one amount and paid in [twelve] twenty-four or less
equalmonthly installments,plusinterestpaymenton monthly balances.
Full payment thereof shall be a condition precedentto the county
employebeingeligible to receivethebenefitsof theretirementallowance
[plus a serviceincrement,if any]. Suchcountyemployeshallmake monthly
paymentsinto the retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof
section1708. No personreemployedasacounty employein accordance
with the provisions of this subsectionshall be eligible to receive a
retirementallowanceby reasonof totalandpermanentphysicaldisability,
in accordancewith the provisionsof section 1711,unlessheor sheshall
be in employ for a periodof not less thantwenty years,which saidperiod
of employmentshall includecredit given for previousservice,asherein
provided. No person who is ineligible to becomea member of the
retirementsystemshallbe eligible to receivecreditfor previousservice
as a county employe,ashereinbeforeprovided.

(c) Any county employewho desiresto be given credit for previous
servicein the employof the countyas an electedor appointedemploye
or official, wheresuchservicesubsequentto the first day of January,[one
thousandnine hundredtwenty-eight]onethousandninehundredforty, was
renderedto the county at a time whensuchemployeor official was not
a memberof the county employes’retirementsystem,shall, on or prior
to [August 31, 1970] January1, 1975,makeapplication to the board,and
upon approvalthereofshallpay into the retirementfund a sumequalto
twice the payment which such employe would have made had such
personbeen a memberthereof and had the paymentsbeenmade in
accordancewith the provisionof this article. In addition thereto,interest
at the legal rate shall be paid from the date when the said monthly
paymentwouldhavebeenmade.Both principalandinterestshall be paid
into theretirementfund atonetimeandin oneamount,or,uponapproval
of the board,both principal and interest shallbe consolidatedinto one
amountand paid in [twelve or less equalmonthly installments]twenty-four
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or lessequal monthly installments,plus interestpaymenton monthly
balances.Full payment thereofshall be a condition precedentto the
county employebeing eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirement
allowances.Suchcounty employeshallmakemonthly paymentsinto the
retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof section1708.

(d) Any personemployedby anycountycorrectionalinstitutionat the
datesuchpersonbecameeligible for membershipin thecountyemployes’
retirementsystem,who desiresto be given credit for previousservicein
the employ of suchinstitution whensuch employewas not eligible for
membership,shall, on or prior to [August31, 1970]January1, 1975,make
application to the board,andupon approvalthereofshall pay into the
retirementfund a sumequalto twice thepaymentwhich suchemploye
would havemadehadsuchpersonbeena memberthereofandhad the
paymentsbeenmadein accordancewith the provisionsof this article. In
additionthereto,interestatthelegalrateshallbepaidfromthedatewhen
the saidmonthly paymentwould havebeenmade.Both principal and
interestshall be paid into the retirement fund at one time and in one
amount,or upon approvalof the board,both principal and interestshall
be consolidatedinto oneamountandpaid in [twelve] twenty-fouror less
equalmonthly installments,plus interestpaymenton monthly balances.
Full payment thereof shall be a condition precedent to the county
employe being eligible to receive the benefits of the retirement
allowances.Suchcounty employeshallmakemonthly paymentinto the
retirementfund in accordancewith the provisionsof section1708.

(e) Anycountyemployewhodesiresto begivencreditfor previous
servicein theemployofthecountyasan electedorappointedemploye
or official, where such service was ineligible serviceand was not
permitted membershipin the retirement system,shall on or before
December31, 1973makeapplication to the board, and upon approval
thereofshall pay into theretirementfund a sumequalto the payment
which such employe would have made in accordance with the
provisionsof this article. In addition, thereto,interestshall bepaid at
the rate of six per centuminto the retirementfund at onetime and in
oneamount,or, uponapprovaloftheboard,bothprincipal and interest
shall beconsolidatedinto oneamountandpaid in full-prior toJanuary
1, 1974. Full paymentthereofshall be a condition precedentto the
countyemployebeing eligible to receivethe benefitsof the retirement
allowances.Suchcountyemployeshall makemonthly paymentsinto
the retirementfund in accordancewith theprovisionsofsection1708.

Section 3. The provisionsof this amendatoryact do not apply, and
shallnot be construedto apply to countiesof the secondclassA.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffect immediatelyandbeapplicableto
all personsretiring on or after January1, 1973.
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APPRovED—The1st day of June,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly

No. 19.

i.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


